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Tobv Camobeli. left, was honors

party as Toby ended a work career
Arthur Sanders, Plant Engineer, is si
from his fellow employees. His woi
company's history.

Campbell Ends
Career At ClintG

Toby, as he is called by his friends ai
fellow employees, began his work career
Clinton Mills in January, 1922. He was 14
the time.

Following a tradition set by his father a

grandfather, Campbell likes to tell that'T
never worked anywhere but Clinton Mills

For the senior service Clinton supply roc

employee, times have changed significan
since the early days when he hauled qui
for $9.17 in a 60-hour week. "By toda;
standards, that's not much, but in 192
that was the most money I'd ever seen."

Campbell had worked on numerous spa
jobs before transferring to supply 54 yea
ago.
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EASTER

Renewal of Faith
May the message of this holy Easter
fill your hearts and uplift your
spirits with joy. Celebrate this re-
newai oj jaitn ana nope with your
loved ones. You will find a rebirth
of your faith in Htm and in His
messages ofpeace and love.

April 22, 1984

ses Reach

f
i by his fellow employees with a retirement
spanning over 62 years with Clinton Mills,
lown presenting Toby with a "jumbo" check
rk record is the longest work record in the

Record Work
in Mills
rid "I've worked under numerous superintenatdents, plant managers and plant enatgineers," recalled Campbell.

In addition. "I've worked under all five
nd company presidents: M. S., W. J. and P.S.
ve Bailey, Robert M. Vance and George Cornelson."
>m "You've got to feel close to the company
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ny ttiicii yuu vc uccn oruuiiu as lung as i nave, i
lis grew up in the plants and the community,
^'s I've never lived beyond walking distance to
2, the plants," Campbell said.

Toby has two sons, both Clinton emireployees. Terry is Assistant Plant No. 2 Weav»rsing Superintendent and Silas is Director of
Plant Engineering.
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J Perry Parrish, Superintendent of
Plant No. 1 Cloth Room, recently
completed 40 years of continuous
service to the company.

Milestone

mn
Rosie Scott has completed twenty-five

Spinning. Shown here is Assistant Depa
bell, Superintendent Mac George, Rosi

Gladys Hughes recently retired from
service. Gladys is shown with numerous
Room employees.
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Early Nelson has joined the ranks of i
retired from Lydia Cloth Room. Edna
retirement gift on behalf of his co-emp
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continuous years service to Plant No. 2
irtmental Superintendent Estes Campeand Plant Manager Ted Davenport.
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Plant No. 2 after 33 continuous years
retirement gifts from her fellow Cloth
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lumerous other fellow employees as he
McGee is shown presenting Early a

iloyees. ^


